
Save the date of for the 2024 BOMA Trade Show!

New theme: "BOMA Derby" and unique location at

502 East Event Center in Carmel, with larger

booth space and all under one roof.

PREPARING FOR

THE SHOW

 New for 2024 - the BOMA Trade

Show After Party! Exhibitors and

attendees can unwind and network

with live music, delicious food, and

refreshing drinks after the show. A

perfect opportunity to create new

connections!

 Join us at the BOMA Derby Trade Show to

network, discover new products, and celebrate.

With our new theme, upgraded venue, and

exciting after-party, this year's event promises to

be unforgettable. See you at the races!

 DATE: Thursday, May 9

TIME: Trade Show 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm, After Party 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

LOCATION: 502 East Event Center - 502 E Carmel Dr, Carmel, IN 46032

th



Exhibitor - BOMA Member ($750)

Exhibit with an 8-foot, draped table as the focal point. 

Available Sponsorships

Exhibitor - Non-Member ($1500)

Exhibit with an 8-foot, draped table as the focal point. 

Badge Sponsor ($2000)

Your logo will be prominently displayed on all

attendees' badge holders, worn around the neck for

maximum visibility. Along with logo placement on the

event website and in the event booklet. (10) drink tickets

included. [1 available]

Band Sponsor ($2000)

Elevate your presence at the after-party by sponsoring

the Dave and Rae band! Enjoy exclusive verbal

recognition from the band throughout the evening,

along with prominent signage featuring your logo.

(10) drink tickets included. [1/2 available]

Bar Sponsor ($1000)

Bar sponsors will have signage featuring their logo,

inclusion in the event booklet, and recognition on the

event website. (4) drink tickets included. [6 available]

Food Station Sponsor ($750)

Food sponsors receive signage featuring their logo,

inclusion in the event booklet, and recognition on the

event website. [5/6 available]

Title Sponsor ($2500)

Premiere booth space and your logo prominently

showcased on all event marketing materials, ensuring

heightened visibility and brand recognition. (12) drink

tickets included. [Unavailable]

Welcome Sponsor ($2000)

Sponsorship may be shared with another firm for

$1,000 each. The sponsor(s) will welcome all

attendees at registration. If interested in splitting the

sponsorship, please reach out to us for further

details. (10) drink tickets included. [1 available]

Uber/Lyft Sponsor ($1500)

Promote your company while ensuring attendee safety!

Benefit from company announcements throughout the

evening and prominent logo placement on marketing

materials and near bars. (4) drink tickets included. 

[1 available]

Door Prize Sponsor ($150)

You contribute, and we handle the purchase and

announcement at the show on your behalf!

Depending on the number of registrations received,

we reserve the right to combine with other

registrations to create larger packages. Your

company name will be announced during the event. Emerging Leader Scholarship

Sponsor ($325)

Support an Emerging Leader by sponsoring their

attendance at the International BOMA Conference in

Philadelphia this July. 



Welcome Sponsor
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